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MUSKEETERS HOLD UNDISPUTED LEAD IN CONFERENCE 
BIOLOGY 
Building Plans Reveal 
Advent Into 
Science Program. 
New 
CARD PARTY 
Under .Student CouncU Auspices At 
Union House, March 15. 
Structure to Cost $150,000; 
Ready by September. 
Will Offer Four Year Course To 
Medical Students; Other 
Additions Planned. 
See picture of New Building on 
Page 4.: 
Constructloii work on the new biol-
ogy buUdlng at St. Xavier CoUege will 
be speeded, Bev. Hubert F. Brockman, 
S. J., president of the coUege, an-
nounced Tuesday. The Leibold-Farrell 
Construction Co. are In charge of the 
construction work. Joseph O. Stein-
kamp & Son are architects. The 
building wUl cost $150,000. 
Father Brockman Indicated that the 
new buildhig. wlU be completed by July 
1. The building will he f uUy equipped 
and ready for use for the flrst semester 
work in September. 
The biology buildhig wlU be three 
stories in height and will match the 
Tudor-Oothlo-type of-architecture"ot 
the other oampus biUldings. An en-
closed corridor wiU connect the biology 
building with Hinkle Hall, faculty res-
idence building. Hhikle Hall is to be 
the central unit in the chain of build-
ings planned tor the expanded St. 
Xavler. 
The biology building wUI be con-
structed similarly to the Ubrary build-
ing on the exterior with the exception 
that the large front bay window of 
the new building wUl be on the left. 
Four Year Course. 
The new structure wUl enable St. 
Xavier to ofler a four year course In 
biology to medical students. The aim 
of the college is to Increase the stu-
dent enrollment to 1000 as soon as 
possible by offering advantageous fa-
clUtles for study in various branches 
ot study. 
The. new buUding wUl have a front-
age at 99 feet and a depth pf 96 teet. 
It wUl be modem in the nUnutest.de-
taU. 
Ambng the faculties of the new 
building wUl be a lecture room seating 
150 students, three private laboratories, 
one large advanced laboratory, several 
technicians rooms, two biology rooms 
and a referen'ce room. . 
In the culture room of the buUdlng 
WlU be raised white rats, mice, gulena 
pigs and rabbits. The aquarium will 
contain specimens of frogs, crayfish, 
turtles, protozoa and bacteria. 
At present the biology department 
of the callege Is housed In Science HaU. 
Dr. Leonard J. Wuest and Mr. Vlnoent 
V. Herr., S. J., are in charge of the 
department. The new buildhig WiU 
offer accommodations for a much ex-
(OontlDUed on Fage 4) 
THREE UNDERGRADUATES 
Named To Membership In Junior 
Chamber ot Commerce. 
iE>aid-up memberships in the Junior 
Chamber oif Commerce tor one year 
were awarded E. Wirt BusseU, '29; 
WiUiam M. OUnes, '29, and WlUlam J. 
Wise, '30, BU Undergraduates of St. 
Xavier CoUege, at the organization's 
meeting Tuesday. 
The .Undergraduates were named to 
the honor by Eev. Hubert Brockman, 
S. J., preaident of the college, for all-
round abUlt)^, In endeavors at St. 
Xavler; Members o{ the Board of 
Directors- of the Junior Chamlier ot 
Commerce received the (students at 
the meeting, " 
Chen enthnUasIa at St. Xavier Col-
legs are sharpening theh: play for the 
tournament to be held during the lat-
ter part of March, Beattie OundUng, 
'31, is in charge of arrangements. 
The Student CouncU of St. Xavler 
College WiH sponsor a St. Patrick Day 
card party at the UiUon House, Fri-
day evening, March 15. The affair will 
be open to undergraduates and their 
friends. 
William M. CUnes, '29, counoU pres-
ident, has appointed a committee of 
arrangements tor the social includ-
ing: Ted. a. Schmidt, '29, chairman; 
Jack Downing, '30; Andrew J. Sohmidt, 
'32, and Robei't Sack, '32. 
•Proceeds of the affair will be ap-
plied to the general fund jfor the 
maintenance ot the Union House. Rev. 
John J. Sullivan, S. J., plans an ex-
panded spring program ot activities 
for undergraduates. 
HEIDELBERG CLUB 
Sponsors Lecture Monday. 
Dr. Menge to Talk on "German 
University Life"; Rolph 
to Preside. 
"(jcrman University Life" is the 
subject of a public lecture to be given 
by Dr. Paul J. Menge, professor ot 
Qerman^at St. JCavier College^ at_the 
Mary Q^ Lodge Reading Room of tiie 
rollege library Monday ot 8:15 p. ml 
The lecture wUl offlclally open the 
pi'Ograni of the "Heidelberg Club" as 
the recently formed olub for the study 
of German will be known. Harold J. 
Bolph, '29, president of the club. Is in 
•marge of arrangements for Monday's 
program. 
At present the Heidelberg Club has 
an undei'graduate enrollment ot 75. 
The cliib wlU meet weekly to discuss 
new Ibusiness. Dr. Menge is facuity 
moderator of the organization. 
The program ot the club will be very 
extensive. Dr. Menge plans to have 
talks on German art, music and his-
tory at future meetings 'ot the or-
ganization. Lectures In Germon are 
planned. .The olub will leam and stu-
dy German songs. 
The oonstitution for the Heidelberg 
Club was drawn up iby a committee 
Including Bolph, Charles Eisenhardt. 
'29; WlUlam Prank, '30; and PhUlp J. 
Owens, '29. 
The CoUege Clef Club quartet wiU 
give a musical program at Monday's 
lecture. Tom Irtsco, '32, will sing vo-
cal solos. Bolph will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome. 
Banquet of the St. Xavier Collego 
"X" Club has been postponed untU 
Marsh 14. The affair will be at the 
Hotel Metropole at noon. Louis V. 
Dubois, president. Is In charge of ar-
rangements. 
Rev, Murtha J. BoyUn, S. J,, pro-
fessor of logic, St. Xavier College, will 
speak on "Contrition" at St. Xavler 
Church, Sycamore street, at 7:30 p. 
Itl. Sunday. 
WINTER NAMED EDITOR OF "NEWS"; 
SOLICITS NON-STAFF MANUSCRIPT 
The "Xaverian News"i,-is published 
Wednesday under a new, staff headed 
by George E. Winter, '31, Hamilton, 
editor. Winter's appointment was an-
nounced by Rev. John J. Sullivan, S. J., 
taculty moderator ot the jpubllcation. 
Retiring staff heads {are E. Wirt 
Russell, '29? Portsmouth] editor; and 
Riohard D. Downing, '29, Cincinnati, 
busii\ess manager. \ 
Winter has been afBUiftcd with the 
editorial staff of the "News" for two 
years. He is the first sophomore in 
the history of the college; to be named 
to the editorship. He served as asso-
ciate editor during the post year. 
Winter has had reportorial exper-
ience on the staff ot "The HamUton 
Dally News." He is a member of the 
sport staff for "The Musketeer," St. 
Xavier year book. He is a graduate 
of Hamilton Catholic high school. 
The new editor has announced that 
staff appointments wiU be named in 
the near future. A business depart-
ment head will be selected shortly. 
George E. Winter 
Winter indicated that manuscript by 
non-staff members on various campus 
topics will be appreciated and used 
whenever possible. Tlio "News" will 
carry additional information In the 
next issue as to the program bf the 
new staff. 
PUBLIC DEMAND 
Results In Father McCIorey's Decision 
To Deliver Two TaUis Thursday. 
Yielding to public demand Rev. John 
A. McClorey, S. J., University of De-
troit, Detroit, Mich., will,,.lecture on 
the -subject,-'-'Birth -ConWbl—Its-'Pu-
tility," at 7:16'.p. m. and again tit 
8:30 p. m. Thursday at the Emei7 Au-
ditorium. 
Because of the tact that more than 
1500 were turned away from his lec-
ture last weelc Father McClorey agreed 
to give-two talks Thursday to accom-
modate as many as possible. 
•More than 7000 people have heard 
Pather M:01oi'ey In his three appear-
ances in Cincinnati. All ot the lec-
tures are free to the pubUc. 
ALUMNI LECTURES 
To De Resumed Sunday at Sinton; 
Dr. Henderson to Siieali. 
lAlumnl lecture series of St. Xavier 
College will be resumed at the Hotel 
Sinton Sunday evening with Dr. Wll-
Uam E. Henderson, Ohio State Uni-
versity, speaking on "Scientific Meth-
ods in Citizenship." 
•Dr. Henderson appeared on the 
alumni leiture program-last year and 
Is well known to Cincinnati audiences. 
He Is a former dean ot Ohio State; 
Morgan W. WiUiams, alumni pi:esl-
dent, win Introduce Dr. Henderson. The 
Clet Club of the oollege ^ ..wlU present 
a musical program before the lecture. 
The public Is invited. 
Paul A. Gosiger, '27, Is recovering 
nicely from an operation for appen-
dicitis performed at Good Samaritan 
Hospital. 
Rev. |ir;nbert FJ. ''Brockman, jS^ J.. 
president ot St. Xavler College, at-
tended a conference of executive heads 
of lhe Chicago Province of the Jesuit 
Oi'der at Chicago last week-end. 
REELS OF REAL CAMPUS LIFE TO 
BROADCAST ST. XAVIER'S FAME 
By Thompson Willett. 
Would-be Barrymores and Valen-
tlnos ot the campus were given a 
chance to demonstrate their wares in 
tbe Pathe News filming of a two reel 
picture-story- of St. Xavler College 
Ufe and activities. The picture, which 
Is being fihned under the direction of 
Bev. John J. SulUvan, s . J., wlU pre-
sent graphically to prospective students 
the many advantages that St. Xavler 
offers. It Is planned to give the pro-
duction a flrst showing at a down-
town theater shortly. 
Action scenes of classrooms, labor-
atories, and the cafeteria were "shot". 
Parts ot the various athletic contests 
In which the coUege takes part wlU 
be portrayed. The functions of the 
various campus organizations are to 
be demonstrated in the production. 
Practically all .of the student body 
takes part in the filming. 
Urges Verbal Co-operation. 
Father SuUlvan pointed out thai; St. 
Xavier's fine equipment and faculty 
are unknown to many and that the 
picture Is but a part of a program 
which will inform Ctoolnnati and the 
country at large cf St. Xavier's success 
in education and athletics. He stated 
that the success ot the plan would be 
Insured by the hearty verbal co-opera-
tion of the students. 
Jack Mullane, '30, showed Leo 
smythe, '32, about the campus In the 
portrayal of student Ufe at the college, 
Botli await wires from HoUywood as 
to when to report for service. 
SETTLEMENT 
Between Vatican and Italy, 
Is Subject of Annual lnter:C.olle-
" ~giat"e'Ehgiish Contest; $100 
Purse, To Winners. 
Research work on the subject, "The 
Roman Settlement: The/Victory of 
the Vatican," began at St. Xavler 
College this week by students entered 
in the IntercoUegiate English contest 
competition. iMember colleges and 
unlvei'Slties ot the Chicago Provhice of 
the Jesuit Order will all have repre-
sentatives In the contest. 
The committee In charge has an-
nounced, that Important Items In the 
1929 agreement between the Vatican 
and the Italian government should be 
stated, disoussed and the resulting In-
fluences pointed'out In aU manuscripts 
submitted. • D. F. Bremner, Chicago, 
has offered a purse of $100 to be dis-
tributed among students flnlshlng flfth 
and better In the contest ranking. 
In 1028 St. Xavler students were 
awarded three places of the first ten 
in the contest. Edward J. McGrath, 
'28, was second; John H. Cook, '30, 
fifth, and Louis G. Boeh, '30, seventh. 
Cook' and Boeh will compete again 
this year. 
Special Preparation. 
Rules for I'he contest Indicate that 
the essays are not to be historical 
sui-veys or reviews, but facts, issues 
and forces are to be stressed as iUus-
trallve and cotiflrmatory materials tor 
the topic. 
Special preparation for the contest 
at St. Xavier wiU be supervised by Dr. 
James J. Young and Bev. Edward J. 
Cai'i'lgon, S. J., protessor of English; 
and Dr. Peter O'Donnell, .professor of 
history. 
The manuscript must be submitted 
before March 26. The essay is to be 
written out ot class. St. Xavler stu-
dents who rank among the first ten 
In tlie final selection will be given a 
testimonial • for their effort on Com-
mencement Day. 
THANK YOU 
The Xaverian News wishes to 
acknowlMge a 'coninninicalUon of 
feUoUation from the staff of "The 
Muslcetccr," college year book, In 
regard to the eiforts of the old staff 
and best wishes to the new manage-
ment, I 
The communication was over the 
name ol Ted G, Schmidt, 'Z9, editor 
of the year book. The "News" thanks 
her sister publication and wishes 
to "'The Mlisketeer" staff the same 
sucrtss. 
MUSKINGUM 
Tumbles By 46-12 Score 
As St. Xavier Cagers Taice 
Final Gontest. 
Tfiree Seniors Divide- Glory of 
Easy Victory. 
Visitors IVIake Only One Field 
Goal; Score Largest Ever 
IVIade at Field House. 
Quotations on the St. Xavler Collego 
basketball season; 
Opened strong, logging at half, fin-
Lslied sky-rocketing. 
The Musketeei's played a tuneful 
swan song at the field house last Sat-
urday night in tiking a walkover vic-
toi'y from Mus'jlngum CoUege by a 
46 to 12 score. 
Outside of th? tact that the victory 
was St. Xavier's .'ourth In conference 
ranks and that It lett the Musketeers 
in sole possession of flrst place of the 
Ohio loop the game bore little slg-
nlfloanee. 
By virtue ot their record the Mus-
keteers have .the _ best iclalm _ to. the 
conference gonfalon."" Tlie Mt.' Union 
team is next in line to St. Xavler In 
the ranking. Mt. Union played Mus-
kingum two weelcs ago and won 28 to 
21. St. Xavier's victory'by a 46 to 
12 margin speaks for itselt. 
As to fche basketball game. Three 
Musketeers were wearing the Blue and 
White for the final time. Captain 
George Sterman, "Chip" Cain and 
Tom Eagen, aU seniors, quit the court 
with their best game of the season. 
Seniors Star. 
Captain Sterman's play has been 
consistently good all year. His ef-
forts In the Muskingum game was a 
trifle better than ever before. 
Eagen held Phil BIkle, Muskingum 
fonvard, scoreless from the field. Ea-
gen's floor game sparkled. 
Cain scored 21 points against Mus-
kingum. He made flve points In less 
than a minute ot play during the 
second half. Cain's iioint total for 
the season stopped at 109. Cain led 
St. Xavier scoring columns in two of 
his three years ot Intercollegiate'com-
petition. 
Four sophomores bore the remainder 
of the Musketeers' burden of play. 
Jim Stout and Frank McDevitt, for-
wards; "Buck" PhiUips and Ambrose 
Puttman, centers, wUl be ready for 
heavy duty court work next season. 
Muskingum scored only one fleld 
goal against St. Xavier's tight defense. 
The goal came after 34 minutes ot 
play and was made by Klrke. The 
visitors were on the short end of a 
14 to 5 score at the end ot the flrst 
haU. 
Muskingum used eleven mon In the 
Une-up but to no avail. ' The 46 
points made by the Musketeers was 
the biggest .score ever made at the 
(Conthiued on Fage 4) 
DISCUSS LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
Many deficiencies ot the League of 
Nations would be remedied It the 
United States would enter the coali-
tion, according to student sentiment 
at St. Xavier College. 
Gerald Flannery, '30, and Faul C. 
Steinbicker, '29, upholding the nega-
tive of the proposition, "Resolved: That 
the Stand of the United States In Be-
tuslng to Enter the League ot Nations 
is Justiflable," won a Judges' decision 
in a Phllophedian debate held Mon-
day. 
The affirmative was taken by Albert 
Muckerheide, '31, and Al Geiser, '29. 
Richard D. Downing, '29, was critic 
Judge. 
Judges were E. Wirt Bussell, '29; 
William Muehlenkamp, '32, and KlUan 
Kirschner, '30. 
PAGE TWO T'HE X A V E R I A N NEWS 
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T H E NEWS' P R O G R A M 
F O R A G R E A T E R ST. X A V I E R 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
An All-College Newspaper; 
Cross 
Sections 
By 
WILUAM J. WISE 
H itch ikes ome 
By 
A N T O N M. M A Y E R 
Our Hopes And Purposes 
You are reading the first issue of T h e Xaverian News edited 
and published by the new staff. 
A staff that has given a year or more of splendid service to the 
college and the college's issues has been replaced in par t by " n e w 
b lood" . Before launching into the policy and program of the 
"News" for the coming year we wish to pay a tribute of thanks and 
felicitation to those who have just relinquished the duties of oliice. 
During the past year we believe that the " N e w s " rated as a 
bet ter all-round paper than any that has gone before. This ia in 
no manner a disparagement toward the work of preceding staffs 
but it is our firm conviction in the consideration of facts as .they exist. 
A t the head of this column the p rogram of the "News" is 
given. It is self-explanatory. It represents the issues we believe 
moat important for a greater St. Xavier. T o this policy we plan 
to remain steadfast and hope to see some of the'issuea bear fruit. 
T h e "News" will always present campus information and ac-
tivity from an impartial basis. W e h a v e nothing to gain by doing 
otherwise. Our news columns will inform, our editorials interpret, 
comment, and a t tempt to guide atudents in the proper direction rel-
at ive to points of controversy. 
T h e "News" is the students' paper . It will a t tempt to foster 
a t all times the causes of its constituents. W e will dodge n o issue. 
T h e editorial writers will use these columns for the purpose they 
have been established. W e hope to offer constructive criticism 
from t ime to time. Destructive criticism is passe in the editorial 
columns of the paper and will not b e tolerated. Being only morta l 
we a re liable to error. 
T h e "News" at all times invites criticism and suggestion. W e 
wish to see ourselves as others see us. T h e staff of t h e paper will 
«erve hundreds . T o represent these hundreds in a faithful manner 
is our end in view. T h e "News" is ba r red from using a n y ' o p e n 
forum" column but all suggestions and criticisms received will b e 
regarded in the proper spirit a n d suitable action taken. 
T h e staff of the "News" hopes for co'^eperation from the un-
dergraduates . Without it w e cannot go far. Popular approval 
is necessary for the continuance of a college journal of high s tand-
ard. Every organization and activity of the college is entitled to 
representation in these columns. T h ^ shall no t b e denied such. 
W e cannot please all. W e expect to b e taken to task by "second 
guessers". The out-going staff of tbe "News" has said "we a re 
through and what ' s more we are glad of i t" . W e would b e op -
timists of t h e highest order t o labor unde r t h e illusion that w e can 
cause a change of circumstances in a short time. W e hope, our ef-
forts to serve Xavier will not b e misinterpreted. 
W e bel ieve that we are capable of fulfilling our trust. T ime 
alone can challenge our statement. T o St. Xavier and its s tudent 
body w e p ledge satisfactory service. 
SGRIBBLINGS 
By Edward F. VonderHaar. 
To MU time has been caUcd the 
most sacrUeglous phrase In the Eng-
lish language. There is wisdom in the 
thought and wisdom in the use of 
the word. The life of the average man 
is shown to extend about fifty years. 
One bUllon flve hundred mlUion sec-
onds, a stupendous number, yes, but 
think ot the rapidity with whloh sec-
ond after second drops away into the 
past. Vou have already spent fifteen 
of those precious units on this one 
paragraph. Your allottment Is fast 
wearing away whether you care to be-
come conscious of it or not. 
The above is a prelude to a re-
mark about the waste of time which 
so many accompUsli every day. We do 
not advocate a cloistered assolciatlon, 
with one's books every spare moment. 
But there Is the shameful sight ot the 
student, one who is admittedly pressed 
for time if he Is worthy ot the namo 
student, squandering his tree-i>erlods 
between classes, often three in suc-
cession. Some spend their free-houra 
in the library, the proper place, but 
T o a man that knew no be t te r—it wou ldn ' t m a k e any differ-
e n c e — 
"register" it W O U L D . To a man upon whom impressions 
A trim, clean d e s k — 
A convenient filing cabinet— 
A comfortable chair for yourself, a s well as those for others, 
c o m m a n d dignity and confidence in that which you 
vrish to represent. 
Remember-
First Impresslom COUNT. 
y. 
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The meeting of the Masque Society 
last Friday proved to be unusually in-
teresting, possibly because It was so 
controversial. Morse .Conroy, presi-
dent ot the society called the meeting 
to order and immediately proceeded 
to the business ot the day, which lier-
tained to the program for future dra-
matic presentations. John King Mus-
sio, taculty direotor, outUned a tenta-
tive progi'am, consisting ot one or two 
evenings of one act plays, with a long 
production tor the climax. The fac-
ulty has given the students the power 
to assume complete control, even to 
directing the. shorter plays. 
However, during the course of the 
meeting. It was suggested, that in-
stead ot following the time-worn'pre-' 
cedent of securing girls to portray the 
feminine roles, the "Masquers" should 
follow the example ot Samarkand, 
and proceed with impersonations. This, 
of course, was met with a ' howl of 
opposition, whloh Is only as It should 
be. The opposition would undoubted-
ly have been far greater il the entire 
membership had been present, but 
even though the representation was 
smaU, the matter was nevertheless 
thoroughly discussed. 
This proposal ot producing plays at 
regular intervals has been repeatedly 
referred to as a Little Theater Move-
ment. But from ifs very nature, a 
Little Theater, or an Art Theater, the 
terms are used interchangeably, stands 
for a higher type of drama, less the-
atrical and more artistic. The pro-
ductions need not be classics, but they 
absolutely should be plays which are 
chosen not for their commercial sue 
cess, but rather for their dramatic 
qualities. That Is the Ideal, but it Is 
vitally necessary that the activity be 
in the same direction as the Ideal,. If 
any other course Is followed then the, 
appellation ','Uttie Theater" Is a mIS' 
nomer. To proceed with Impersona' 
tions would "be to run in the opposite 
direction, which amount to nothing 
more than burlesque. 
Kamlet defines the drama thus, "to 
hold as 'twere the mirror up to na-
ture." The omissl(nl^of women In a 
play does not reflect nature, and must 
consequently be ruUed out as bad art. 
Moreover, every play of merit is wo-
ven around situations in the Uves ot 
men and women, so that, if males are 
placed In the parts of women the il-
lusion so necessary to the stage is 
completely lost. Instead of a drania, 
It becomes a spectacle of coU^e bols-
teiousness. Taking the feminine at-
mosphere trom a drama has about the 
same dismal effect as playing it with-
out scenery or "props." It may be 
amusing to wateh the antics ot boys 
imitathig the mannerisms of girls, but 
the interest invarlabay wanes when 
variety is not forth coming. 
The foundation ot a Little Theater 
would add greatly to the cultural back 
ground of St. Xavler CoUege and at 
the same time it would offer a splen-
did opportunity for student develop-
ment. AU.the important coUeges and 
universities have long since sponsored 
campus theatres some of which have 
been scenes of noteworthy endeavor. 
It wiu be possible tor ' St. Xavler to 
accomplish this If the proper course 
ot campaign is foUowed In the future. 
habltuaUy violate the customary si-
lence ot the reading-room and succeed 
also In wasting others' thne, a grave 
Injustice. 
Both types are guilty of the sacri-
lege. We'll venture to say that both 
are constantly complaining that they 
have Insuf^clent time. 
«»<>•>« 
CUT F L O W E R S 
Telegtapbed ETCiywliere 
HARDESTY & CO. 
ISO EAST 4tti ST. 
..».».-.» 
i X i =y,n 
Class uid School 
JEWELRY 
Fraternity Pins^ Club Emblemi 
Football Chaims ' . 
Medali, Cups, T r o l l i e s 
The'Miller Jewelry Co. 
S n t h & Vina Sfreet 
Greenwood Bldg. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
MahufacturiitB Jewelers 
Xn almost every college there is a 
distinctive class of men who, even 
though they live at some distance, do 
not avaU themselves ot the housing 
faciUtles of the college. These same 
men often flnd It much" more economic 
and entertaining to hitch-hike their 
way home than to contribute, without 
a struggle, to the fortunes ot trans-
portation companies. 
Too often is this pack of travelers 
derided tor wasting valuable time and 
placing their lives at hazard for the 
paltry sum ot a bus fare. But scoffers 
forget that besides enhancing the per-
sonal txwketbook, hitch-hiking abounds 
in adventure, thrills, and lessons in 
human nature. The ride beggar has 
an excellent opportunity to study dif-
ferent types ot people; In fact, an 
hour spent In hlteh-hiklng is t in hour 
sjient In class in a course in humanity. 
But this manner ot oommuttag Is not 
without Its penalty—the suocessfui 
rider must always agree with his bene-
factor, whether of the same opinion 
or not. 
I recaU when, thts principle was flrst 
brought home to me (tor I, too, be-
long to this society of beggars). 
I t was the day before the last presi-
dential election. If you wlU pardon my 
exhuming this skeleton. To iny pa-
tient thumb-Jerking a kind gentleman 
stopjied and offered to take me as 
far as his destination allowed. Nat-
uraUy our conversation turned to the 
political candidates. Upon his query 
as to whom I thought would be our 
next governor, I, behig of democratic 
tendency, replied that I thought the 
majority ot people would vote a 
straight democrtiti)! ticket, i TWhere-
upon he smiled and said with amazing 
certainty that the Bepubllcan candi-
date for governor would be elected by 
at least a majority ot 200,000 votes. 
To uphold my flrst statement I most 
emphatically disagreed' and continued 
the debate throughout the entire 
Journey. Just before I had stepped 
from the car he told me that he had 
known Mr. M;yers Y. Cooper ehice 
birth and 'was positive that he would 
win the election easily. "Of course," 
he said, "I do not make this statement 
sUnply because I am hts brother—" 
We were In HamUton shortly, "Live 
and learn" Is pretty good philosophy. 
FROM OTHER CAMPUSES 
Friendliness . is cliaracterlstlc ot 
American Youth. Division, of the citi-
zenry into classes ranging from the 
aristocratic to the plebian is a feature 
ot European social life which was Ju-
dicially discorded by the moulders ot 
our constitution, realizing in their far-
seeing wisdom that this principle is 
intrinsically opposed to the very na-
ture of- true democracy. In his mu-
tual Intercourse, tlie American youth 
is happily not restricted to selecting 
his friends omong those ot his own 
social level. For this reason grouphig 
of students In our institutions of learn-
ing into "bunches" or "sets" is not 
based upon social distinction. ' 
Thero Is iiothlng amiss In this 
"ganging," sliioe In man, a gregarious 
animal, the tendency to band together 
Is Inherent. CUques are different— 
JVebster caUs them "small and exclu-
sive sets." The very definition irapUes 
a vague something not in harmony with 
truo Americanism. Experience'conflrms 
the suspicion. Admission into such a 
self-picked coterie is practically impos-
sible for the average individual—It any-
o'n& be so unsociable as to" desire ft— 
slnco the very Idea of a clique suggests 
and personifies exclusiveness. The In-
dividual conceit ot Its several members 
and their self-concclved idea of pre-
eminence is the barbed band which 
combines them into a self-activated 
unity. The component parts' mutual 
adulation and overbearing attitude to-
ward supposed "Inferiors" is a source 
ot disgust and aggravation for any cas-
ual observer who ts not himself tainted 
with the snobbislmess which Is the Ufe-
givliig principle of cUques. Cliques are 
un-American, un-democratic; ttieir 
members are unsociable snobs; need 
more be said to secure their utter con-
demnation?—The Pacific Star. 
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THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
WANTS TWO UNDERGRADUATES 
TO SERVE ON BUSINESS STAFF 
FOR FOLLOWING YEAR 
ONLY THOSE WHO WISH 
TO WORK NEED APPLY 
Hand In Your Name at Repslrar's Office' 
Or See 
GEORGE'E.IVINTER, 
Editor. 
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ALUMNI GAME SUCCESS 
BLUE-JACKETS WIN 
IN CLOSE GAME 30-28 
By Tom Schmidt 
" Before a crowd of nearly 1,000 root-
ers, the Sir. Xovler Hi quintet defeated 
the Alumni team ot 1923, the scholos-
tic champions ot that- year, last Tues-
day evening, Pebruary 26, at the Mus-
keteer Fleldhouse, in a hard fought 
contest ending with the close score of 
28-30. The fBlue Jackets" seemed 
quite at home on the large Avondale 
floor as a result of a week's practice 
there and taking advantage ot this 
condition they gained a 13 point lead 
over the Alumni in the first half. The 
former stars showed a lack of team 
'Woric in the beghming of the game, 
but later they showed a great improve-
ment, coming ivlthln 3 points of a vic-
tory. 
The attempt to raise money to send 
the High ekihooi team to Chicago was 
» great success thanks especially to 
Mr. Tom PUnn and also to the stu-
dents who sold tickets and to the col-
lege authorities who were very kind 
and generous to help the Sycamore 
Btreet boys by permitting them to use 
the Fleldhouse. As an added attrac-
thm, the coUege band played during 
tbe game and tbe coUege track ath-
letes staeed some InUerestlng races. 
Tlte flrst was a 60-yard dash between 
Brend and Mahoney ot the coUege 
and a Y. M. C. A. star. Mahoney 
cRMwd the line in record time—5 2-5 
ceoonds. Brand came in second. Fol-
lowing this, two relay races were held, 
after which Joe Nehahl and Frank 
CBryn gave an exhibition of running 
t lu huidles. 
tnie flrst half of tbe game was mark-
ed by the smooth playing ot the Blue 
Jsdtets." MioOrath and Rentz taUled 
< points before the Savagemen scored. 
But when the latter began to score, 
tbey scored almost incessantly. They 
also held the champions of '23 score-
M s tbe rest of the quarter while Cor-
te t t contributed S points, Stadler, 2; 
Beivers, 1; Mercurio, 2; and Fennhig-
toQ, 7. In the second quarter the 
High School boys played equaUy weU 
en tbe defense but they were tiot 
quite 80 aggressive on the offense. Cor-
bett dropped a fleld-goal immediately 
after this quarter opened. Bray and 
Ciowley soon foUowed for the Alumni 
with 3 points. Pennington scored as 
tbe half ended, shiking a fleld goal 
and a toss trom the charity Une. The 
•core—32-9. 
The second team played the whole 
third quarter and during that time 
they allowed the. other team to score 
only 6 points while Landenwitsch to-
taled 4 points for the High School. 
Oerwe lield sibOrath, former captain 
of the OoUege basketbaU team, to a 
mere 2 points. Oixon, EUert, and 
I&araey also played weU. Coach Sav-
age sent In the first team to uphold 
the honors in the last quarter.—And 
then the fun began. 'The flrst team 
was off form and the Champs of '23 
suddenly became much better. The 
Ahunni started to score and couldn't 
be stopped. In the last few minutes 
of play they made-^a strong bid to 
tie the score but the High School 
"Blue Jackets" were saved trom the 
tanpendUig deteat. by the flnal whistle. 
Pennington led both teams In scor-
tag with 12 points and was foUowed by. 
Oorbett with 9. .iBveryone ot the play-
ero played sucii a good game that It 
would be almost hnpossible to pick out 
a star of this game. Merc and Selv-
ers were aUnost hivinclble on the de-
fense. Penntagton played his usual 
high scortag game. Cotbett and Stad-
ler played weU on both the.offense 
and defense. McGrath and Beynolds 
kxriEed best for' the Alumni. 
H- the team plays as weU ta Chi-
cago as they played In the flrst halt 
of this game, they are sure to make a 
good showtag. 
Tbe lineup: 
Alaaud- F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Meanth t a w 
Beynolds * ^ « 
Sack 0 1 / 1 
Bmy 1 0 2 
Crowley, • <> * * 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
OKUTXPUiO PDBUC 
AOOOUNTAMTS 
UOS-4-6 Traction BUg. 
Aniito T»z Servtee Systenu 
FATHER DE LA GRANGE 
ADDRESSES 
JUNIOR SODALISTS 
By Bolicrt Welch 
The Junior SodaUty meeting ot 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, was postponed be-
cause a Pep meeting was being held 
in Memorial Hall. The Sodailty how-
ever profited by this delay for Pi-. De 
La Grange, S. J., wos present at the 
meeting held on the foUowlng Wed-
nesday noon. He was Intvoduced by 
the Moderator, Mi-. McOinnis, S. J., 
and spoke on Sectional Work in lhe 
SodaUty. He told the boys that they 
should be thankful for their oppor-
tunity of a Catholic education under 
the supervision ot the Jesuits. He 
said that he had been a secular priest 
for some time, but admiring tho 
achievements of the Society of Jesus, 
he asked to be transferred. His re-
quest was granted, and today he serves 
the Society, just as faithfully as he 
served his parish before. He related 
some ot his hospital experiences. He 
told how he had tastructed three Ut-
tle children hopeless crlfiples, and 
finally gave them their flrst Holy 
communion. He told of ivrecked men 
and women ta the hospitals who have 
faUen awoy from the faith. He re-
lated how, after some talking to, they 
tnade general confessions and re-em-
braced the faith. He ended this part 
WUUams 0 0 0 
Wetoot „ 0 1 1 
Bentz 2 0 4 
Totals 11 6 2B 
St. X ^ F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Mercurio .. „ 1 0 2 
Corbett 4 1 9 
Stadler 1 0 2 
Pennington 5 2 12 
Seivers O i l 
Landenwitsch 1 2 4 
Ellert 0 0 0 
Gerwe ; 0 0 0 
Dixon 0 0 0 
tftamey 0 0 0 
, .Totals J2 fi 30 
XAViER ELIMINATED 
IN U. C. TOURNAMENT 
BY CRACK WOODWARD TEAM 
By Bob Koch 
Coach Dan Savage's Wue-jockeled 
cagemen lost their first game ot the 
present season last Satui'day after-
noon when IVinton Moelleit's feraok 
basketball quintet robbed them of the 
oity championship by coming out on 
tho long end of a 21-17 score. In 
winning this gome 'Woodward obtained 
the Greater Cincimiati championship 
and also tho right to continue In this 
tournament next week at Daytpn. 
Xavier overcame thelv first obstacJ* 
in the tournament when tliey defeated 
Elder Panthers by a 20-11 score. Pen-
nington and Corbett stood out in this 
contest for the winnevs whUe Bei'tke 
played well for Elder. 'Woodwai'd m a 
gamo which \ms played before this 
one, defeated Hughe's ba.sket tossers, 
thus making it that the winners ot 
these two contests would play each 
other Satui'day afternoon. 
Both teams up to this lime had lost 
no games and each led In their respec-
tive leagues. In this game both teams 
met the toughest competition they 
have run into thus far this year. It 
was an evenly 'matched contest In all 
departments but someone had to win. 
ot his talk with an appeal for the 
distribution of phamplets containing 
prayers and small catechisms. He as-
serted that these prayers return to the 
minds of those faUen away, if only 
they have some such small help. 
He showed how faniiUes could be 
helped along by clothes that are worn, 
too small,or out ot fashion. The clotlies 
should not be thrown away, but mend-
ed, cleaned, and sent to these fam-
ilies or charitable organizations. 
The boys were deUghted with his 
taUc and hope that others will follow. 
The SodaUsts ate ogaln urged to give 
support to the various sections. Tbey 
are asked to write down their name, 
along with the name of the section 
they wish to enter, and give this to 
their resiiective consultors. 
Tlius 'Woodward took the laurels. 
Higgins opened the scoring of the 
game by sinking one from the extreme 
side. This was the only fleld goal 
that the winners were able to obtain 
In the flrst half due to the wondertul 
guarding of the blue-Jackets. On the 
other hand Xavier coUected three 
field goals, two being made by Stadlen 
The half ended with the losers hold-
ing a two iMint lead the score being 
10-8. 
The Bulldogs cUmbed up on their 
opponents at the start ot the 2nd 
halt and obtained for themselves a 
16-13 lead when lhe bell for the third 
quarter sounded. But in tho final 
quai'ter- with MoeUers btos holding 
fast to their lead Xavler did not be-
come panicky as It might bo supposed. 
No, lihey took their time passed ac-
curately and worked the ball under 
tho basltct so often that at ordinary 
conditions 'Woodward would have been 
swept off tlieiv feet. But tlie thing 
is Coach Savage's boys could not score. 
They laid tho baU. up tliei'e but it 
wouldn't go in. 
The Bulldogs at this time played 
some heady baU. Tliey took advant-
age ot the breaks they wero getting 
and'Wheii tliey obtained the ball kept 
It for sometime before the opponents 
could get It. They showed that &oy 
had been well drilled in the art ot 
freezing. 
Tlie game was marred by the niun-
erous fouls which were committed on 
tooth sides. There was more tban a 
foul a minute, far tliey totaled 37. 
Xavler sank as many fleld goals as 
their opponents. But when we turn 
to the foul shots, we see how the game 
was won. The Blue-jackets missed 
exactly ten fouls. This is a hard thtog 
for sny team to take but the boys 
should he Intormed that they played 
great ball and were playtag an un-
doubtedly good. baU club. 
Red Higgins proved to be the star ot 
the game totaltag 11 potats. 
Stadler, Pennington, Selvers, Cor-
bett and Capt. Mercurio, who compose 
Coach Savage's crack quinteli played 
equal ball, AU played heads up and 
never gave In, They were as cool and 
steady ta the last seconds as tbey 
were when they started. Stadler led 
the scoring making six while Penntag-
ton and Corbett played fine ball 
throughout. Selvers and Mercurio 
seemed the coolest and guarded su-
perbly. 
We know the boys are going to for-
get all about this deteat and make It 
their last. 
MIDGETS BREAK EVEN 
By Bob Koch 
The St. X High Midgets broke even 
on the week by winning and lostag a 
game. They were defeated by the 
Purcell Midgets, on Friday by tlbe 
score of 15 to 12. Tiic game was a 
nip and tuck affair with one team 
loading then another. Purcell how-
ever took their safe lead In the lasfc 
few minutes of play and X's attempts 
to win were to no avnil. 
On Saturday afternoon the Midgets 
defeated the Boger Bacon Jrs. In a 
close game by the score ot 27 to 23, 
Tom Schmidt led tho scoring for the 
winuei's by totaUng 11 potats. Coach-
es Hickey and MoeUering have had 
a veiY successful season so for and 
hope to continue on In the same man-
ner. 
A foul shooting contest sponsored 
by the school will be held beginning 
next week. 
SHEVLIN'S 
"IP IT S'WIMS, I HA'VE IT" 
27 East Sixth Street 
Cincinnati AtUellc Goods Co,, Ine. 
641 Mata St. Canal 8i!ST 
C. L. Lavery Boyd Cbambera 
Lee Hallemian Ethan Allen 
Dick Bray C. W. FrankUn, Jr. 
WHITSON & SMITH 
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976 E. McMillan Street 
He coughed 
.. the Yillain! 
and the love scene had 
to be takeu all over! 
HAOGE BEILAIHY 0e«atirul FoK atBr in her Uteil releaie, "Hotber Know« Beat,** 
Madge Bellamy explains the growing / 
popularity of Old Golds in Hollywood 
" T h e 'hero ' in a movie may easily 
liecome tbc 'villain* if lie coughs at 
the wrong time. A cough isn't ever 
nice, bu t when it interrupts the tak-
ing of a movie scene, it's a calamity! 
" T h e high tension of movie work 
makes smoking a vital relaxation. 
Bnt we relax with OLD GOLDS. 
They're as smooth as the polished 
manner of Adoiphe Menjou, who 
himself is an OLD GOLD fan. 
"While they're the most enjoyable 
of cigarettes, OLD GOLDS mean 
a b s o l u t e ' fade-out ' for t h r o a t -
scratch and smoker's cough." 
Why oot a 
cough in a carload;..? 
OLD GOLD cigarettes aro blended from 
HEART-LEAF tobacco, tho finest FJatura 
grows . . . Selected for silkiness and ripe-
UGss from the bean of the tobacco plant 
. . t Aged and mellowed extra long in a 
teniperaturr. of mid-July Bunsliine to iuBure 
that lioney-like smoothness. 
O N V O I I R H A D I O . . . O L D O O L D 
PAUL WHITEMAN IIOUH... Paul WblM-
in.n, Kllift of Ja», wilb bl. cftoitiltilr ae. 
chclra, broadcMI. tbe OLD CULIl hour 
cvftry TUCMI.)', frum V la I O P . M., EatHern 
Sundard Time. o««r Ihi, vulini nelwttrk 
or Ihn Colunibia Uruadcaallpg S^.lam. 
ea t a c h o o o l a t o , l i ght an Old Gold, and e n | e y b o t h ! 
e v , LorlllUdCu., lilet. IIBU 
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' ponded course in the science. 
Father Brockman Indicated that spe-
cial buildings for Cliemlstry and 
Physios are' planned for the campus 
. in the near future. Kreotion of a 
new chapel Is also under considera-
tion. 
SCHEDULE 
Of Debate Team Includes 
Four Contests in March; St. Via-
tor Here Tuesday—Teams 
Are Selected. 
NEW BIOLOGY BUILDING UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Members of the St. Xavier College 
debate team will contest both at home 
and on the I'oad next week, Edmund 
D. Doyle, '30, business manager of 
the debaters, announced that the St. 
Xavier afflrmative team would journey 
to Loyola University, Chicago, to dis-
cuss the question, l-'Resotved: Tliat 
Trial by Jury Should be Abolished in 
Criminal Cases," Monday, and will de-
bate the topic, "Resolved: That a Sub-
stitute for the Trial by Jury be 
Adopted," at St. iriator College, Bour-
bannais, 111.', Tuesday. 
The Loyola debate will be a no-de-
cislon affair. The team named by Ed-
ward J. McGrath, debate coach, to 
engage in the contests away from home 
includes Doyle, Morse J. Conroy, '29, 
and John H. Cook, '30. 
St. Viator Here. 
The St. Viator team will debate at 
tlie Mary O. Lodge reading room of 
tlie college library here, Tuesday, on 
tlic subject, "Resolved, That a Substi-
tute for the Trial by Jury be Adopted." 
St. Xavier will uphold the negative of 
the question in the debate here. The 
St. Xavier negative team wlU be 
chosen trom Anthony T. Deddens, '29; 
Pi'ank a. Glueck, '29; 'WUUam J. 'Wise, 
'30, and Louis G. Boeh, '30. 
Loyola debates here on. March 20. 
A critic judge ivlU render a decision 
in .both debates here. 
St. Xavier has a dual debate sche-
duled with the .University ot Cincin-
nati for April 5. 
—Courtesy Cincinnati Enquirer 
INTRA-MURAL CAGE TEAMS 
Close Successful Season Under Direc-
tion of Mark Schmidt, 
Inti'a-mural basketball at St. Xavler 
CoUege engaged more than 120 under-
graduates through a ten weeks sea-
son of play, Mark A, Schmidt, intra-
mural director, announced. 
The Seminole team of the Dormitory 
league won the Intra-Mural champion-
ship of the college Saturday night by 
a 21 to 19 victory over the Senators 
of the Day league. The Seminoles 
were awarded permanent possesion of 
the Thomas Ryan basketball trophy 
by Joe Meyer, athletic director. 
The personnel of the winning team 
included Harold Rolph, captain; Bill 
CUnes, Paul Kelly, Bill Ifoas, Nelson 
Zoeller, 'Wirt Russel and Tom 'WUlett. 
The Seminoles were awarded gold 
.basketballs. , Silver basketballs were 
awarded to the runners-up. 
About 90 basketbaU games were 
played durtag the tatra-mural season. 
The teams averaged eight men each. 
The Intra-mural system will be con-
tinued In all sports durtag the re-
mainder of the school year. 
After the close ot the intra-mural 
track season a handball tournament 
will be held at St. Xavler. Two mod-
ern hand-ball courts are Included ta 
the field house faculties. 
A. A. U. MEET ENTRIES 
Announced by Sharkey for Partici-
pation at Field House Saturday. 
Lou .Arnzen, '30, is allowed to re-
ceive visitors at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital where he Is recuperating from a 
facial injury sustained in the Loyola 
basketball game. 
The Leibold FarreU 
Bldg. Co. 
RESIDENCE BDILDINQ 
GENERAL CONTRACTINa 
Scbmidt Bldg. Sth and Main 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PBINTINO 
N. E; Cor. Court A Sycamore Sto. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAFBEB 
Photographs for School Annuala 
and students we supply at most 
moderate prices. 
4!!9 Raee Street, Ctacinnati. O. 
Phone, Mata 1079 
Tom Sharkey, new track coach at 
St. Xavler CoUege, will make a bold 
bid to place the Musketeers at the top 
of the pack In the A. A. U. meet to be 
held.at the fleld house Saturday after-
noon and evening. 
The new mentor has entered a squad 
ot 16 athletes In 12 events. The Mus-
keteers are favored to capture several 
firsts. 
St. Xavier men entered and their 
events follow: 
00-yard dash—Bob Brand, Jack Ma-
hony and Pi'ank McDevitt; 50-yard 
hurdles—Fraink • O'Bryan; '; 300-yard 
dash—Brand and Mahony; 600-yard 
run—Harry Foley and Hugh Cltaes; 
1000-yard run—BUl Clines; 2-miIe 
steeple-chase—BtidB. and Ed Geiser. 
Standing broad jiimp~"Chlp" Cain; 
standing high jump—O'Bryan and Ed 
Hoban; pole vauIt^-O'Bryan and Ho-
ban; shot p u t ^ Harold Stotsbery and 
Tom Eagen; 1%-mile relay-(four men 
to run) Brand, Mahony, H. Cltaes, Vt. 
CUnes, Ed 'WUllams, Bode, Tom 'WU-
lett and Jim Sheo; running high jump 
—O'Bryan. 
EXCHANGE 
That Is a cheerful story from New 
Haven of the emissaries of business 
standing ta Une to offer employment 
to Yale seniors as soon as they are 
graduated. College boys, frequently to 
• their surprise, used to be obliged to 
hustle to get a job. Now we con al-
most picture a queue outside the ofUce 
of the bureau ot appointments, with 
Mr. Gai7 and Mr. Edison, the latter's 
packets bulging with questionnaires, 
waiting anxiously to snap up the sons 
of Ell before the supply is exhausted. 
Opportunity seems' to be beating a 
tattoo on the door of the Yale em-
ployment bureau. Banks, department 
stores, shippers, and magazines are 
listed among the applicants for men of 
proved ablUty. The average Initial 
salary offered does not take the breath 
away. It is $28 a week. StlU, it is 
a departure for industry to be maktag 
advances to cap and gown, putttag an 
Immediate cash value on a coUege edu-
cation. 
This preference for the college-
trained coincides with the effort ot 
college governing bodies to winnow the 
applicants for admission. More rigid 
selection than formerly, is raising the 
standard ot undergraduate InteUigence 
and harder work' is required than was 
once the rule. The abundance of can-
didates enables the college to pick and 
choose. It is fairly certata that a man 
who has gone with credit through tour 
years of a flrst-class college Is good 
material for the business organization 
which gets him.—The Baltimore Sun. 
STOVti-
GOODWIll 
^ANOE' ' 
F. PUSTET CO., h e . 
Religious Articles, 
and Church 
Goods 
4 3 6 MAIN STREET 
INTRODUCING T. SHARKEY 
No longer wUI track athletes at 
St. Xavier College be "orphans ot 
the storm" as far as a mentor is 
concerned. 
Tom Sharkey, fonner Miami star, 
took up coaching duties at St. Xa-
vier Monday. Sharkey will serve 
until the end of the year. 
Jack Mahony, Xavler dash ace, 
was in charge of the track work 
until the signing of Sharkey. 
Sharkey won the 200 meter event 
of the Olympic tryouts held In Cin-
cinnati lost year. He lost out in 
the flnal heat of the events held at 
Boston to determine Uncle Sam's 
Olympic representatives. 
Sharkey has nm the 100 yard 
dash In 9 3-5 seconds and the !il!0 
yard dash In 20 4-5 seconds. He is 
rated the equal of any dash man 
In this section. 
As soon as possible the Musketeers 
wlU take to their quarter mile out-
door track. 
It is characteristic of our nation 
ruthlessly to discard those elements 
whloh do not contribute to Its advance-
ment. There, has never been a seri-
ous thought given to eliminating the 
college. It WlU endure as long as the 
republic endures. And so the callege 
administrator. It he is to be worthy, 
must thtak not alone in terms of a 
year or an administration, but ta 
terms of the next generation, and the 
next century as weU.—President Lewis, 
Lafayette CoUege. • " 
DETERMAN TAKES HONORS 
In Elet HaU 'Track Meet; Day Stu-
dents Also to Compete. 
Bud Determan, '32, EvansvUle, Ind., 
was the Individual star of the Elet 
HaU track meet held Sunday momtag 
at the field house. The freshman 
scored taall the events In which he 
was entered. Forty-six aspiring "thin-
lies" were entered in the meet, which 
was directed by Jack Mahony and 
Prank O'Bryan, under the. supervision 
of Mark Schmidt, director of tatra-
mural athletics at St. Xavier College. 
Schmidt announced that there would 
be another meet soon tor the day stu-
dentit. The ...wltaners of eadh meet 
wlU compete In a final meet. 
The winners of the Elet Hall meet 
follow: 
50-yard dash—McDevitt, first; De-
terman, second; Hartlage, third. 
220-yard dash—Determan, flrst; Mc-
Devitt, second; Deddens, tiiird, 
440-yard dash—Shea, flrst; Snyder, 
second; T, 'WUlett, third. 
880-yard run—W. Cltaes, flrst; CUf-
ford, second; O'Toole, third. 
In the 50 yard hurdles Nyhoff took 
flrst place, with Thomas and Deter-
man second and third respectively. In 
the shotput event Taylor placed first, 
Phelan second and Determan third. 
Tliomas took the high jump, with De-
terman second and HOban third. Ho-
ban bested Snyder in the pole vault. 
Mahony announced that the relay 
team which would represent the dorm-
itory against the day students would 
be composed of McDevitt, Hartlage, 
Determan, Deddens, W, CUnes, Clifford 
and Shea. • 
MUSKINGUM 
(Oonttaued from Page I) 
fleld house in aii tatercollegiato game. 
The score: 
St. Xavler— F.O. F.T. T.P. 
Cain, f, 9 3 21 
Stout, f 3 3 • 
Phillips, c 1 1 3 
Eagen, g, 0 * 0 
Sterman, g, 1 3 8 
Puttman, c, 2 3 6 
McDevitt, f ; 1 1 3 
Totals 17 13 « 
Muskingum— F.G. F.T. T.P. 
BeU,-f .:.; ; 0 0 0 
Blkle, f, 0 3 2 
CaUioun, c 0 3 3 
McConagha, g, 0 0 0 
Leeper, g, o i l 
Kirke, f : ., 1 1 , 3 
Young, g, ;... 0 3 3 
Blatehley, c, 0 I I 
Waring, g, 0 0 0 
Vlerebome, f, 0 0 0 
PoUnsky, g 0 1 1 
Totals , 1 10 12 
Referee—Pinsterwald' (Ohio U). Um-
pire—^Thiele (Denison). 
Rev. Thomas Lynam, IS. J., a visitor 
at St. Xavier College, addressed stu-
dents at the chapel assembly 'Wednes-
day. Father Lynam is at present affi-
liated with the Housel of Betreate a t 
Cleveland. He forinerly served as a 
member ot the University of Marquette 
English department faculty. 
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OF COURSE IT'S N O 
FAIR PLAYING T H E 
PROCTOR ANDSPYING 
OUT SUCH A DEUCATE 
SITUATION AS THIS . 
BUT THEN. WE'RE 
NO PROCTOR. 
A N D W E C A N 
RESIST A N Y T H I N G 
B U T T E M P T A T I O N . 
All of which goes to prove (It 
we maybe excused for saying ao) 
that the pause that refreshes is the 
sanest temptation which millions 
ever succumbed to. And to these 
millions the pause that le-
freshet has come to mean an Ice-
cold Coca-Cola. Its tingling,: 
delicious taste and cool after-sense 
of refreshment have proved that 
a little minute is long enough for 
a big rest any time. 
Ths Coca-Cola Co.. AtlMta, Ca. 
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